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USE FOR CATALOG YEAR CHANGES ONLY 
This form is for presenting changes to Curriculum Committee; the information will still need to be entered in ECAS. 
Sending this form to Curriculum Committee for Approval means Department and Discipline approval has been received.  
 
Date: September 29, 2008 
Discipline: Interdisciplinary Studies 
Curriculum Committee Approval Date: October 15, 2008 
 
 
Course Revision #1 
Give complete UMM catalog entry (deletions in strikethru font, additions underlined) 
 
 
            [This course change was withdrawn after the Curriculum Committee met.] 
 
 
Course Revision #2 
Give complete UMM catalog entry (deletions in strikethru font, additions underlined) 
 
IS-1061: Learning to Learn Mastering Skills for College Success (SS; 2 cr; prereq #; S-N only; 
fall, spring, every year) 
 
Basic learning and thinking skills: procedures for acquiring knowledge and conducting academic 
inquiry; formulating and evaluating ideas, arguments, and abstract principles.  Introduction to 
elements of the learning process.  Assessment of individual approaches and development of 
individual strategies for learning. 
 
Rationale for change: 
 
“Mastering Skills for College Success” better reflects the intent of the course and emphasizes 
that students already have skills on which we want to promote improvement.  Dropping of the 
SS Gen Ed designation comes after review of the course in relation to the Gen Ed requirements.  
As primarily a sills course it should not carry a Gen Ed designator. 
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